
Airport Sponsor Certifications 

The Sponsor hereby certi fies to the following: 

I.	 The funding request contained in this grant application is based upon competitive bids that were received on 
January 29, 2009 and the associated bid tabulation is hereby atlached to this certification. 

2.	 The Sponsor hereby acknowledges FAA's need to approve and issue, as appropriate, any waiver to the Buy 
American Preference Requirement (BAPR) (49 USC 50 I0 1). Additionally, the Sponsor understands that any 
waiver request issued to the BAPR under the American Recovery and Reinvestmem Act of2009 requires 
specific information related to the waiver request. if granted, to be publ ished in a rederal Register Notice. 
Accordingly. so as to not delay the processing of the subsequent Grant Orfer and resulting contTact documents 
between the Sponsor and the lowest responsible bidder, attached herelo are all Request for Waiver to the BAPR 
necessary to complete this project. 

3, The Sponsor further certilies that it will issue a Notice to Proceed to tl1e contractor (or equipment supplier in the 
case of equipment acqu isition) within 30 days of acceptance of a Grant 0 frer. 

4.	 Pursuant to Title XV, Subtitle ~ section 1511 of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act (Pub. L. 111-5 
(Feb. 17) 2009) (" ARRA"), I 1\9£) Wa. L Le J€.... *, hereby certify that the infrastructure investment funded 
by A RRA has received the full review and vetting required by law and lhat J accept responsibility that such 
investment is an appropriate lise of taxpayer dollars. I fUrlher certify that the speci fie information requ ired by 
section 151 1 concerning each such investment (a description of the investment, the estimated total cost. and the 
amount of ARRA funds to used) i~ enclosed and is provided on the 
hnp://lVww. txdot, L(l)\ 'P]'OjCl't in 1'(1 I:m ilt lon/slllll\! Ius/de feW It.hlll) 

websile. availc!lJk to the public <11 Ihllp.//.., (Insert link) ...1and linked to Recovery,gov, 

I understand thallhe Spon~or makmg application for ARRA funding may nOI receive ARRA infrastructure 
investment funding unless th IS certl fiCdtioll is received by the r AA with the ARRA grant application and posted 
on the Sponsor's website. 

---------==£~. ~ ~~L---
~;;V;;;!ifOi!::;'pol7.sor)I 

(SEAL) 
~_D. n,O -~JL6~ 
(Signa/lire ofSpo~/edOffic0/ Represen/CJlive 
ivfusf be Governor, Mayor or ChiefExec/llive) 

By: koJ2.. WA-LLef?: 
(Typed Name o{SprJ!1sor's Desigl1O/ed OffiCial 
Represenlal/\'ej 

Title: [)CtlR 
A lIesl: (Typed Titfe ofSp 



CERTIFICATE OF SPONSOR'S ATTORNEY 

I ;n.'cAlJd )-/1J!?b11/lr( acting as Attomey for the Sponsor do hereby certify: 

That in my opinion the Sponsor is empowered to certi fy to the above representations under the laws of the State of-rEYA-.5 Further, I have exam ined representations and documenlal ion as auached and Sponsor's officia 1 

n:presenlative has been duly authorized and thaI lhe execution thereof is in aII respects due and proper and in 
accordance with the laws of the said State. 

Y! tJf3Dated at this~ day of ~'L 2001. 




